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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 716 / HP0525 
An Act to Require Certain Information on Insurance Bills. Presented by Representative 
SKOGLUND of St. George; Cosponsored by Representatives: DESMOND of Mapleton, 
SAXL of Portland, SIROIS of Caribou, VOLENIK of Brooklin, Senator: KILKELLY of Lincoln. 
Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance. Public Hearing 
02/25/97. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 03/11/97. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 716 (118th Legis. 1997) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 716 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf118-LD-0716.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 4, 1997 (H99-107) 
 ● p. H-100 
 SENATE, February 4, 1997 (S102-113) 
 ● p. S-108 
 HOUSE, March 11, 1997 (H185-193) 
 ● p. H-186 
 SENATE, March 11, 1997 (S215-227) 
 ● p. S-216 
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